
hnRUSSIAN FLET
MAKES ITS ESCAPE

Plips Out of Moon Souned Where
It Had Been Bottled Up

Without Losses.

BRITISH BOMBARD OSTEND

Heavy Artillery Duels on Western
Front-Lively Fighting on

Austro-Italian Front.

Petrograd, Oct. 21.-The Russians
have succeeded in getting all their
ships except observation elements out
of Moon sound without losses, and in
perfect order, according to an official
communication issued by the marine
authorities.
The Russian Riga fleet has started

northward from Moon sound, possibly
with the intention of endeavoring to
escape through the tortuous channels
and maze of islands lying between
them and the Gulf of Finland, or, it is
possible that the Russia armada, in-
ferior in gun powder and tonnage,
has sailed forth from the sheltered
waters where it took refuge last
week, to give battle to the dread-
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naughts and other craft 'comprising
the Gerian fleet.

Leave Five 'Ships,
The announcement of the sailing of

the flotilla is contained in the latest
German official communication which
says the Russians left behind the
wreck of the battleship Slava which
was sunk in last Wednesday's battle,
and four other vessels that have run

aground since the naval activities in
the Gulf of Riga began: If the Rus-
sians are endeavoring to make their
escape, instead of offering battle,
doubtless their destination is Reval,
the Russian fortress situated on the
Gulf of Finland, in Northern Estho-
nla.

Teutons Hold Dago Isle.
Meanwhile, the Germans have cap-

tured in its entirety the island of
Dago, lying at the southwestern en-

trance to the Gulf of Finland, and
also the island of Schildau, situated
between Moon Island and the Estha-
nian coast of the Gulf of Finland.
Several hundred prisoners were taken
on Dago Island, to be added to the
large number captured during the
past week on Oesel Island.

British naval craft have heavily
bombarded the port of Ostemd, Bel-
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That Lingering Cold
is a steady drain on your
physical stamina. It im-
poverishes the blood,
distresses the digestion,
and exhausts your vigor.
It affords a fertile field
for serious infection and is
likely to become chronic.

You Needn't Suffer
from it if you will take Peruna
and use prudence in avoiding
exposure. Peruna clears up
catarrhal conditions. Thous-
ands have proved this to any
fair person. Get a box of the
tablets today-prove it your-

self. Many
prefer the
liquid form.
9th are

good.
At your drug-

gists.
THE PERUNA
COMPANY

Columbai ole

iuni, which is being used by the
lermans as a submarine base. The
3erlin official communication says
iumerous houses in the town were

lamaged by the shells from the
iayal guns.

On Belgium Front.
On the fighting front in Belgium,

Leavy artillery activity on the part
>f the British and French continues
vith the Germans answering spirit-
dly on various sectors. No infantry
tctions have taken place, except in
.he nature of reconnaissances. In
.hampagne, near Mont Carnillet, and
n the Verdun sector at several points:here also have been violent artillery
luels. In Champagne the Germans
lelivered somewhat heavy infantry
ittacks against the French west of
Mont Cornillet, but were r'pulsed.

Austro-Italian Front.
There has been brisk fighting be-

;ween the Italians and Austrians in
he Trentino region and along the
fulian front the Austro-Italian thea-
;er, and between the Entente forces
and Teutonic Allies in Macedonia.In East Africa there has been a
renewal of intensive fighting between
British and German troops in which
;he Germans were defeated near Ny-
ingao. Later, however, the Germans
returned to the fray, and at last ac-

rounts a new battle was in progress
Rleavy losses had been sustained by

>oth sides when the last reports were
tent to London.
The preliminary Parliament has

>pened in Petrograd. Premier Keren-
ky made the opening speech and was

ouidly applauded when he announced
hat while Russia desired peace, she
lever would bow her head to force.
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'ncreased Yield From Turpentine
And Rosin From D~ouble Chipping

Washington, Oct. 20.--Naval stores
perators can obtain about 30 pei
ent more turpentine and 35 per cent
nsore rosin than they ordinarily get
romi their trees, by increasing th<
mumber of chippings (luring a sea-

on. Thbis has been determiinedl by
ictual experiment made by the Forest

service on a tract in Mississippi, th<
-esults of which are given in a pub-
ication just issuetd by the Depart.
neat of Agriculture. l'riefly, th<
necthsl that gives the increased
-hld is to chiip twice a week instead

fonce. The streaks, however, art.it only one-fourth in:ch high instead
f the present standard of one-hal I
neh. At the end of the season there-
ore the faces are no hiigher thaii
vhen a halIf-inch st reak is cut onic<
I week.
Double (-hippeing, of course, enataih
xra expense, lbut this is mnuei

Iti~or than offset by increasedl rc-
urns, the report stat :s. With all ad-
litional ex penss taken into account

m:l in the light of 1916 prices, doubl<
-hip ag shoald increase the net
erofts fromn a tu rpenitine crop) ol
lo0,0(00 faces by a bouet $4 50. Th is
mleans an inWcse in noft profitsi fron-

Will Keep You Weil
Wh on you-.......--.....get a torrific

sick headache,become consti-
pated or heave-any stomach ori

. liver trouble, a
dose or two of~ ~teu Granger

*a,2* ""i Liver''eee 'N~- Regulator
will put you in
good shape, it
a a Purely

vegetable Preparation, non-nalcoholle
and acte pleasantly and effectively.
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aftyolI e on of about $22-
000.
While the studies made by the For-

'eat Service show. a large increase in
yields and- revenue, as the result of
double. chipping, not enough data
have been secured to show the effect
of the system on the trees in the
second and subsequent years. Indi-
cations .during the first year are that
double chipping causes a somewhat
more severe drain upon the vitality of
the trees than the ordinary methods.
It is pointed out, however, that many
lumber companies tap their timber
from two to three years before cut-
ting, and frequently turpentining is
barely a year ahead of cuttng. It
is in these cases .that double chipping
should be especially advantageous.
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His Number.

Teacher-"I'm surprised at you,
Sammy Wicks, that you cannot tell
me when Christopher Columbia dis-
covered America! What does that
chapter heading of the week's lesson
read ?"
Sammy-"Columbus-1492."
Teacher-"Well, isn't that plain

enough? Did you never see it be-
fore?"
Sammy-"Yes'm, yes'm; but I al-

ways thought it was his telephone
number."-Harper's Magazine.

O-

Helpless.

Jerry-"I have traced my ancestry
back to an Irish king."
Pat-"Sure, that's aisy. What.

chanst has a (lead man to defind him-
self ? "-Liverpool Mercury.
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IN MEMORIAM.

In memory of my neice, Mildred
Gardner, (laughter of W. O. Gardner.
We of ten think of yod little Mildred,
With lonely hearts that moan,
For memory is the only friend,
That grief can call its own.
You are not forgotten darling,
Nor will you ever be,
For as long as life shall last,
We will remember thee.

A devoted Aunt,
Julia Gardner.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Save Skim Milk for Human Food.

Although skim milk is recognized
as having great value in feeding
animals, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture points out that
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Sumt

Children ,Cry fognFece'

The Kind Yos Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per.
sonal supervision since its infancy.

" Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good "* are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute or Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic su lance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasbeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years-
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK OITY,

its value as human food should be quantity will make 3 pounds of cot-
kept in mind. By substituting .grain, tage cheese. In addition cottage
green feed, buttermilk, and whey in cheese contains 1 1-2 times as much
animal feeding, much skim milk mdy protein and one-third as much en-
be left for human use as a beverage, ergy as pork, so that the skim milk
in cooking, condensing, or for making in the cheese --form gives quite as
cottage cheese. Only the surplus much energy and 4 1-2 times as much
of this valuable human food should protein as it would if convcrted into
be fed to stock. ham or bacon.
While skim milk is good for stock, Even at the highest prices recent-

the fact remains that its highest ly paid for hogs, shin milk fed to
efficiency can not be had through them is worth not more than 1 cent
turning it into meat. Skim milk is a pound. Yet 1 cent a pound, or ap-
used most economically in animal proximately 1 cent a pint, is very
production when fed to hogs, yet it cheap for any human food, and par-
takes 20 pounds when fed alone to titularly for a food so high in nutri-
produce 1 pound of pork. The same tive value as skim milk.
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